Georgetown Fire Department
Georgetown, California
JOB ANNOUNCEMENT
Firefighter/EMT and Firefighter/Paramedic
Hiring Process
The Georgetown Fire Protection District is in the process of hiring a minimum of 1 firefighter
position. Please see the attached Job Posting. The position(s) close on Friday, January 25, 2020
at 1700 hours.
Requirements: CSFM Firefighter I or have successfully completed a recognized fire recruit
training academy or equivalent courses
California EMT‐1 or Paramedic Certification
Preferences:

CSFM Driver/Operator 1A and 1B

Questions:

530‐333‐4111

The Georgetown Fire Department is a combination department that operates a El Dorado
County JPA (Joint Powers Authority) ambulance as well as Type I, Type III, Water Tender and
Specialty Fire Apparatus
Please see attached complete job description

FIREFIGHTER/EMT or FIREFIGHTER/PARAMEDIC
Under the direct supervision of the Fire Captain, the Firefighter/EMT will be responsible for the
following duties:
ESSENTIAL DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:
Performs firefighting activities including driving fire apparatus, operating pumps and
related equipment, laying hose, and performing fire suppression, containment and
extinguishment tasks.
Performs emergency aid activities including driving ambulances, administering first aid
and providing other assistance as required.
Participates in fire drills, attends classes in firefighting, emergency medical, hazardous
materials, and related subjects.
Operates radio and other communication equipment.
Participates in the inspection of buildings, hydrants, and other structures in fire
prevention programs.
Maintains fire equipment, apparatus and facilities. Performs minor repairs to
departmental equipment.
Performs general maintenance work in the upkeep of fire facilities and equipment;
cleans and washes walls and floors; cares for grounds around station; makes minor
repairs; washes, hangs and dries hose; washes, cleans, polishes, maintains and tests
apparatus and equipment.
Assists in developing plans for special assignments such as emergency preparedness,
hazardous communications, training programs, firefighting, hazardous materials, and
emergency aid activities.
Presents programs to the community on safety, medical, and fire prevention topics.
Performs other related duties as required or assigned.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS:
A) High school diploma or GED equivalent and completion of a recognized fire
recruit training academy or equivalent courses
B) Must be certified as EMT‐1 with Valid CPR Card, or Paramedic
C) Must possess CSFM Firefighter I or have successfully completed a recognized fire
recruit training academy or equivalent courses
D) Must have successfully completed Driver/Operator 1A/1B

E) A minimum of twenty‐four (24) months experience in the last 60

months as a paid or volunteer firefighter with an active municipal fire department or
fire protection district
F) Must be 21 years or older at the time of employment
G) Must possess a valid California Class B driver's license with appropriate
endorsement or California Class C with firefighter endorsement
H) No felony convictions or disqualifying criminal histories
I) Legal U.S. Resident
J) Must be Service Area #7 qualified by Georgetown Fire or other El Dorado County
transporting agencies prior to hire date
K) Must provide a current DMV printout before hire
L) Must be able to pass a medical exam

HOURS, WAGES AND BENEFITS:
The candidate may work either a 40‐hour week, or 56‐hour week schedule
The starting wage for EMT is $18.685 per hour with benefits
The starting wage for Paramedic is $22.087 per hour with benefits

APPLICATION PROCESS:
Please contact in person or by phone, we will provide you with an application package.
Completed application packages must be received by 4 pm at the Georgetown Fire
Department, Station 61 on Friday January 25th, 2020. Post marks will not be accepted.
Completed application packages must include:



The District Application
Cover Letter and Resume

